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In the Metter of Dlsclplinary
Proceeldlngs against

John Tully, Sr.
146 Bnrnswlck Avenue
Cedar Grove, N. J.

Holder of Unlinited Solicltor | 6
Pernir No. 1309, issued by the
Director of the Dlvlsion of
Alcoholic Beverage Control.

and

The Ronany Llquor Shop, Inc.
E/a The Rornany Llquor Shop
227 Glenridge Avenue
Montclalr, N. J.

Holder of Plenary ReLail Distrlbut.ion
Llcense D-8, issued by the Bo6rd of
Corunissioners of the Town of Montc16,1r.

Allen Zavodntck, Esg.,
t(

Victor Librizzi, Jr. ,
David S. Plltzer, Esq.

by Lawience A. Leven, Esq.,
John Tully, Sr.

Esq., AtLorney for Ltcensee,
r Appearing for Division

Septeurbe! f, L977

col'tcLusIoNS
and

ORDER

ALlorneys for PernitLee,

Ronany Liquor Shop , Inc.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has fil6d the followlng report herein:

Hearerr s ReDort

This hearlng c6,ne on pursuant Losolicitor permittee and licenaee, which,
have been consolidated for hesring, and
reporE.

separate charges preferred againsL the
by thelr nature, are inter-related,

rrlll be the subject of a single Hearerr6
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The Divislon alleges that from on or about Novernber 2lr'1969 to
the present: John Tully, Sr., the holder of an unllnlted sollcltorrs
pertnit, (1) had an interest in the plenory retail distrlbuElon llcense
issued Lo The Romany Li.quor thop, Inc; and (2) was either'employed by
it or connecLed therer,rlLh ln a buslness cepaclty; in violatlon of Rule
7 of SLate Regulatlon No. 14.

The charges preferred against The Romany Liquor Shop,Incl ,gallege !hat;
f'I. ln your long-form license appllcaLion dated !4ay 29, L974,

and filed wlth the Boerd of Corunlsgloners of the Town of,
Montclair, upoo which you obtatncd your currenL plenery
retail dlslrlbullon 11cen6e D-8, you, after llsLlng
Margaret B, Tulty as the holder of 100% of your lssued
and ouL- stendlng stock, have falled to dl8close lhe
prevlous and contlnulng suppresston of a naterial fact. in this long-1;sm appllcatton, viz., to show a change
1n answer from tNorto rYes'to queotlon No. 21 whlch
asks: rDoes eny corporation, parlnershlp, assoclation
or indlvldual oLher than the stockholders herelngbove
set forth hold eny beneflclal lnterea!, dlrecEly or
lndlrectly, in the stock held by B61d st.ockholders or
ls any of such stock held ln escrow or pledged ln any
way?_If atlawer ls I Yea I Etate delsi 16 _. ' : Eo show
and discloee thet John Tully, Sr., John Tifiy, Jr. end
Paul Tully had ouch lnterest ln that they are the teal
and benefictal ownere of all the shares of sgock ligted
in Lhe nane of, ldargaret B. Tully; such evaelon end
suppresslon of naLerlal fect belng ln vio16llotr of N.J.S.A.
33 : I- 25.

2. In your aforeseid long-forn epplicatlon f,or license you
have fa1led to dlsclose Ehe prevlous and continulng
suppreesion of a naterial fa,ct, viz,, a change in answer
from rNor to rYesr to question No, 27 hrhlch a6k6 rHag
any individual, partnershtp, corporation or associallon,
other ttlan Ehe appllcanf, any interest, dtreclly or
indlrectly, in the llcense 6pp11ed fot: or ln lhe buslness
co be conducted under sald license? If eo, state
nanes, addresses and incerest of suEfi-indlvldual e,
partnerships, corporations or association . 'i and to
show and dlecloee that the ef,oreoenLioned John Tully, Sr.
John Tully, Jr. and Peul Tully had euch en lrlterest in
Lh4t they, lndirectly chrough the seid Margeret B, Tulty
have such en interest, as hereinbefore set forth in lhe
license applied for and ln che business conducted under
said licensei such evaslon and suppression of a naterial
facl being in violation of N.J.S.A. 33:I-25,
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In your aforesald long-fonr epplication for llcense you
have failed to disclose the previous and conLiouing sup-
pression of a naterial fact, vLz,, a change in angwer
fromrNo' torYes' Eo QuesEion No. 28 whlch esks: |Has
the applicant agreed to permit any person to recelve,
or agreed Lo pay to eny ernployee or other person (by
way of rent, salary or oEhenise), all or 4ny portlon
or percentage of the gross or net proflLs or incooe
derived frorn the business to be conducted under the
llcense applled for?_If so, give conpleLe deteils
_': and !o show and disclose you had agreed to
permit ghe aforementioned John Tully, Sr., John TullyrJr,
aod Paul Tully to retatn Ehe profits and incorue derlved
f rorn your licensed business; such evasion and suppression
of a neterlal facE being in vlolaLion of N.J.S.A, 33:l-25,

From on or about Decenber L5, L971, to dete, you
knowingly aided and abetted said Joho Tully, Sr., John
Tully, Jr,, and PauI Tully to exercise contrary to
N.J.S.A. 33rL-26, the rights end privileges of your
plena.ry retail disLribution license; in violeti.oo of
N. J. S. A. 33: 1-52.

In your aforesaid long-forrn application for license you
falled to disclose and show the previous and contlnuing
suppression of a neLerial tacL, vl.z., a change fron 'No'
Eo rYes I Lo Question No, 23 in said long-form appllcation
which ssks: rDoes Che lndlvldual slgnlng this application
on behalf of 6aid corporatlon, know, or have any reason
wha.tsoever to belleve or sqspecL, th6t any of the offlcers
or directors of said corporation, or any holder, directly
or indirectly, by any device or subterfuge lrhatsoever, of
nore than (10) per cent in beneficiel inEerest of Lhe
capiEal stock of said corporation wouLd feil to qualify
as an indlviduel applicenc for tbe license hereby applled
f or in any respect ?_. If so, state name of person or
persons failing to quaLify_'and to show and discLose
you knew and had reason to know thaL John Tully Sr., who
indirecELy was the holder of issued and outsLanding stock
in the name of Margaret B. Tully, as aforesald, would fail
to qualify as an individual appllcanc for the reason of the
fact that he was employed as a solicitor, then holder of
Solicitqb Permit No. 1356 with Fleming and McCaig, and
SoLicitorrs Pernlc Nd. 1425 wich GalsworEhy, Inc., and as
such r.ires prohibited by R.s. 33:1-43, hrith having any
interest in retailing of alcoholic beverages; such evasion
and suppression of a materlal facL being in violation of
R.S.33:1-25.

J'

4.
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6. Fron on or abou! December 15, 1971, to dabe, yoq had
connected with you in a business capaciEy a pefson
direcEly interested in the wholesaling of alcpholic
bevera.ges, viz., John Tully, Sr., holder of 4 Sol.icitor's
pernit with Fleoring 4nd Mccaig, lnc, and/or c4lshrorEhy,
lnc., each the holder of a plenary wholesale licensel in l
violation of Rule 29 of StaLe Regulation No. 20.r1

The perrnittee and the li-censee pleaded Inot guiltyr to Ehe respective ,,

charges,

i)uring the course of testimony elicited from ABC Agent M, a number r:f
itelns or: docunents \^rere received in evidence and tnarked n e6 foLlowsI

l\pPlication for plenary reLaii distribuLion license for the L97q.-75 i.i.rt.risinp
year 1. -! ted by The Rourarry Liquor Shop, Inc. , execuEed by Margaret. B. Tully, .,.i; Li:
off i<:r| aii(l one hundred percenl sEockholder of Ehe corporaEe licensee.

ir st:alenrent t&ken f rom |ls.rgaret B. Tull1,, on Augusi Z?, lg74 coric{.::i.i!:;
whictr A1lent I't testified refLected answers given by her t.o quesLions prcprr:..;cic,i l;;*
Lhe :rgr,rnl-. I t is rioted tlint Agent M testif ied rhat I'largareL B. Tully aff i;nerl
tttat lhc answers were her anrl,,rers and LhaL she refused to sielr the slateiuer;L
rrithOui. Lllc corrserlt of her a.Ltornev.

/' trlioLocopy of eui aiarc, ,$errt. ttated October, 1971. oxeeutc.d bettleeri lta i r-:] r
IicKaki l,rd i\'i;rrg.rrt:t B. lril ly.

Criginal bill of sale froni Bounny Shr-rppe r Inc, co F-cnrany Liquor Shr::g.;rr:
dated De'cember 15" 1971 relative to tile package liquor business conducted ai. :!7
Glenridl,,c Avenue, MonEclair, which was brought ti-r the Division offices ljy i"jargar.e!
B. Tuliy on Augusc 22, 1974,

copy o{ closing statemenc concerning the saLe of the aforementioned liquor
outlet dated December 15, 1971 signed b-.,r McKaba and |targaret B. Tully which was
aLso broughE in to AgenL M on August ZZ, '1974,

Photocopy of savlngs eccount in nanes of John Tully or MargareE B. Tully
(husband and wife) in National Newark and Essex genk wtrich ref,lecEs a wl thdrardalof $13'0u0' on Novenber 4, L}TL and a copy of a deposi! slip of the same date andof the sane anount i-n America.n Na.LionaL Bank and ?rust credlted to the account of
IvargareL I!. Tully for Rornany Liquor Shop"

Photocopy of signeture card of rideri.ty union Trust conpany of John Tulry 
.or llargaret B' l'ully together with copy oi sav.ings accounE in their joLnt names.

Five original cancelled checks signed by Margaret B. Tutly beering dates
frorn seplember 8, 1971 to November L2, rgTL in the total surn of $27ro00. deliveredto Agent lvl by I'largaret B. Tully on Au€iust 22, l97t+ which she asserted were for the
purchase of the liquor estabtishment.

Four checks dated November l3n 1971, November 16, !97L, November L7, lgTl
and February 24, L973 respectively,
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AII of the funds in that accounL
of approxirnately $24r000. $rere executed
monthly.

DA':F q

were her husbandts, Notes in the sun
to McKaba, payable at the rate of s396.03

Tfanscript of a taped sEatement. taken on September n, Lg74 from JohnTully, Sr., by Agen! M.

Copies of 1.971 and L972 joinE income tax reLurns of John and Marearec
Tu 11y.

Prior to comtrenLing on Lhe signiflcance of those exhibiLs whi.ch arerelevant to a disposiElon of the charges, r sharl discuss the testinony ericrled
from l{altef M. McKaba. He Eestified that rurly serviced the package goods liquorbusiness operated by him at 227 Glenridge Avenue, Montclair in hts-1tf,tty's1 -

capaciLy as a sa lesnan- sollc itor for a wholesale house.

During Ehe course of Trrllyts servlclng of his account., McKaba informed
Tully that he desired to sell his llquor business. Tully evinced interest in
purchasing the business and, after Ehe price was negoLiated, McKaba referred
the rnatter to his aEtorney to handle the details perlinenc to the closlng. He
had no contacL lrlth Mergaret rully unttl the acLual closing on Decenber ts, tstt.

At no ti.me did Tully inforn McKeba thac he rras golng to be the actual
owner of the business' or thaE he would put lt ln hts ;ifers nane. The macrerof the identity of Lhe purchager was arranged between the etLorneys representing
Ehe purctuser end seller.

Neither Lhe licensee nor the sori.crtor- pernlttee offered any Eestimony 1ntheir behalf.

The uncontroverted Proofs adduced froru the varlous exhlbits may be surnrnarizedas follows: rn her oral sLatenenE made et the Division offlces to agent u on august ez,1974, Margaret B. Tully exprained Ehat the purchase price for the liluor establish-
rnenL was $30,000. plus $8,000. for the stock, she did not know what her initial
Pa)ment nas, rrAll she knew was tha! she slgned Lhe transacLionr',

A corporation was f_ormed (The Rooany Liquor Shop, Inc,) to acquire theliquor business of which she became the prisldent and sole stockhotder, The moneypeld to acquire Lhe business was derived from a savlngs account in Flderity union
Bank and TrusL in the Jolnt nanes of lbrgeret B. Tully and her husband, John tul1y,Sr. , lhe sol icitor- permlttee hereln.

She visi"ts the licensed premises once each month, arii hasnrt worked theresince AugusE 1973. She does not knov, what the gross profiEs are: her son JohnTully' Jr. nanages the business. [,ater, she u*ftartui thar air 3r itre prorirs areused for the purpose of paylng off the tndlbtness rncurred in the purchase of thebusiness, Additionally, she acknowleged that varlous checks nade payaUiu roRonany Liquor Shop, and signed by her, were actually prepared by hlr husband.
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Tully gave an oral sEatement Eo AgenL M at the Dlvlsion offices on
sepEember 2Q, L974. This statenen! wes elecLronically recdrded end cranscribed
and admitted into evidence after Agent M and Rene pfaif, 4 Division enployee,Eest.ified that they compared the t.ranscripE with the tape, end that Eh;transcription gras accuraEe.

Tullyrs statement reflected Ehat his wife and son, John Jr., operatedthe Liquor store. Upon hls son, paul attalniog hls scalutory ma5orfey, Uottr
sons operaLed the business. ?hereafter, his wife disassocrated i.r"uii fro,othe operaEion of the business.

Tully, in his capacity 4s the holder of a soliciEorrs
substantial percentage of the liquor traded by the li.censeeits business,

Tully vras shown a nunber of checks of Ehe li.censee, The &omeny LtquorShop, rnc. ( sorne of which were received in evidence), which were slgied by hirn.Tully explained Ehat he r^'ote arl of the checks because his wrfe 
"r,J "or,, 

,"ur.unable to rnake ouL checks.

Tul1y conceded that various checks used for the purchase of the packagegoods business operaeed by Lhe llcensee $rere drawn on funds in a Joint savings
accounE in his and hls wife's name in Fidelity Union TrusE Compan!. Hls wlfedid not deposit any rnonies !n that. account.

He did noL know why he endorsed a certain check drawn on the businessaccount of the licenseerwhich was signed by hi"s son John Tully, Jr., and lrrittenby him payeble Lo cash in rhe sum of-g42.00.

TuIIy denied receiving any proflts or anything else from the llcensee orEhat he ever loaned any money to the lrcensee. Any rnoney roaned to the llcenseewas loaned by his wife.

The pertinen! sections of the applicable regulations are as fol.Iows:

Rule 7 of Stete Regulerion No. 14:

rrNo holder of a Solicitorrs permlL shall be interested,directly or indirectly, ln any retail. license or anv
business conducLed thereunder, or shalL be enployed byor connected in any business capacity wich any retail
licensee, ',

and: Rule 29 of Stat.e Regulat.ion No. 20:

rrNo retail licensee shall employ or have connected hriEhhin in any business capacity whaEsoever any person
i.nterested, direclly or tndlrectly, in the- rnanufacturlngor wholesaling of any alcohollc beverage rarithin or t i!h_out this State nor shall any reta.il lilensee be employed

BU'.I.EEIN 2264

perrniL, sold a
in the conduct of
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preponderance of the be I ievable

by or connected in any business capacity rb.at"j.rr.,
with any person interested, direcLly or indirectly,
in Ehe nanufacturing or wholesaling of arny alcoholic
beverage wlLhln or without Lhis State.'l

Therefore, the disposit.ive issues in the natter sub iudice are, apart
from the failure of notice in the applicatlon, wheEher .l"trn rurry, Sr, has such
direct or indirect inLerest in the said license, and whether the recail llcensee
employg4 the said John Tully Sr. in violalion of Ehe above rules.

The essenEial purpose of the applicable sEatute and regulati.ons 'hras co
prevent control of reEail ouLlets by nanufacturers and wholesalers, i,e., a
recurrence of I'Tted houses which rrere responsible for nany of uhe soclal and
economic abuses which brought a.bout prohlbition.'r Re princeton Menorial rruprove-
men! Inc,, Bulletin 255, It.em I ; Cf. penzuin Club @1.

It has been long held tfiat so I ic i tor- permittees are heavily rest.ricted inthelr outside activiLies. They may not be policerren (Re Kennedy, BulleLin 622, Iten 3),
consEables_(Re Grandg, Bulletin 554, rtem 6) or justices ot the peace (Re pagano,
Bul leLin 446, rtem 3) , They rnay not be rnr:stclans in a large llcensea "iGiEI-G"Biard' Bullet.ln 516, lEem 7). of course, dlrect emp lo)nnent in licensed premisei
is expressly forbidden (Re Fine, Bul.letin 851, IEem 8); (Re Jugan, Bullerln 79g,
Item 8); (Re Kaplan, Bulletin 603, Item 10).

Even a well i.ntentloned sol-icilor finding one of his licensee custoners
momenLarily overwhehoed by buslness m6y not ,'pitch in" to lend a gratuitous helping
hand hrithout being in violation. Re l{asekanes, Bulletin 1207, rtim 9; Re Lewinter,Bulletin 1219, ltem l0; Re Homestead rnn, rnC., BulleEin 1599, rrem 1. tn addition!o being barred frorn actuar empLoynent thereln, the soliciLor is forbidden !o loan
money or Eo arrange for such a 10an to a relailer. Re schl0sser, Bulletin 1550,Iten 3; Re Baurnan, Bulletin 1550, rten 5. The mere uusines,s assistance of aiding areEailer to pay bills and supporting that aid with a LransiLlon cash loan waslikewise forbidden. Re CohenrBulleEin 1550, IEem 6.

SoliciEors whose rela.Llvi:s are licensees often find chemselves in dlfficulty
when they altempE Lo assist in the licensed premises. A father who assisted his
sonrs nanagement of a package store (Re Del MasEro, Bulletin 572, IEem l), and afather who appeared behlnd the bar to lervE-fiiri6is (Re Schenkel, ouL].etin 936, Iten 41 ,were found to be in violation df the applicable regu liff6iil---The law is clear tharits sErict enforcemen! rmrsL depend upon separation of wholesalers and their solicitors
from re,tailers. Re Gitter, BulleLin 1575, Iten 2.

Preliminarily, I observe that, ln evaluating Lhe tesLimony and its legalimpacc' lre are guided by the flrmry estabrlshed principle that discipli.nary pro-
ceedings against liquor licensees are civil in nature end reguire prLof by a

PAGE 7.

v. Davis, 64 N,J, Super ?/+2

IAPP'Div'1960); HoFtard _TaYeIg, Inc, v..Dlvision of Alcoholic Beveraee ConE;ot,(App.Div.1962),notoffi.cial1yrePorted,repr@'nr.
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The attorney for the so l ici tor-permittee, in his wfltten surnnaEion,
conrends thaE the Divisionrs cese ls based entirely upon ilferences and
assumpEions; and that there was no clear or Langible proof that Tully received
any profiEs, or was employed by, or !ras, in an)ruise, posseesed of a LeneficialinteresL in the corporate licensee.

- rnsofar as Ehe question of ernploymenL is concerned, it is conceded thatTurly wrote the checks for the li.censee and Lhet his wife rnerery signeJ thera. Thedefense Lhat Tully htas not erlployed by nor recelved any renurnet"troi uy the licenseeis untenable in vier", of che flrmly esEabrished principres holding to tire conrrary,

_ ln Re Jacobs, Bulletin 935, Item 3, it eras held tt'"t salary or compensetionis not a requisite to enPloynent, This holding was followed in tire case Lf Re l,i.ir,Bulletin !772, rtem 2, whereLn it was herd that the quesLion of cornpensat.lon isirrelevant to the deLerminetion of ernp loyrnen !.
In ryravis v. Hogk, 137 N.J.L, 252, (Sup. Ct. 1948), Lhe court consideredLhis very issue. rn that case it was arreged- chat certaln fernates ernproyed onrice'sed premises were engaged as i.ndepend-nt cont.ractors, rn considlring thematEer of employmenE, the court stated (p.255):

'rllebster deflnes the lrord remploy:I rTo use; Eo have i.n service;!o cause to be engaged in doing something; to rnake use of as eni.nstrument, a means, a rnaterial, eEc., for a specific purpose, rl
The Commissioner, since the adoption of this regulatlon iir Novem_ber, 194O, tus consistently construed the work iernployed I as usedin said regulatlon !o embrece r all persons whose services areutilized in furtherance of the llcensed business notrdiths tanding
the aLsence of a technlcal ernp loyer- enployee relationship.'
Such a construction seems to be e logical one. Our courls have
held that administrative interpretations of long standing glvena statuLe by the official charged hrlth its enforcernent witl notbe lightly disturbed by the courts. Mr, Justlce perskie has
eruphasized Ehis judicial deLermination in Cino v. Driscoll
(Supreme Courr, 1943), 130 N.J.L. 535, 540;;ffiE-fr;-;iF
rrrMoreover, the legislature charged wlth the knorrledge of Eheconstruction placed upon the Alcoholic Beverage [aw, as
evidenced by these rules, has done nothing to lndicaEe its
disapproval thereof. Cf. young v. Civil Servlce Comnissloner-
127 N.J.L. 32s) 22 Art. Rffi'

_ From Ehe toEaliEy of the evidence presented, the conclusion is i4escapable,and I so find' rhs! Turry herd an undlscrosed lnterest in the buslness and, !o soneexten!, was employed thereinr. r am lmpressed by rhe fact Ehat the cash to purchasethe business came from a.Jolnr savlngs accounr ;f rhe rurlys. n"t ;;;;i income raxreturn for 1971 disclosed that rurlyts salary as a sori.citor compriied practlcarrytheir toLal incone. Tullyrs wife recelved no satary or proflfs.
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It was asserted by her that r^rhaEever profits wero realized. wereput back in Ehe busrness. concerning the acquisit.ion of 'Ehe riq.ror u,r"ine"",all she knew was that she 'signed the transaction". No 4ssertio; hras rnade thatLhe money expended by Tully for the purchase of business &ras either u lou.., o.a gift.

considering ell of these factors, including Lbe additronal fact thatTullyrs assertion Lhat he rnade out the liquor stores checks because neitherhis wife or son knew how Eo rlake out checks was lncredlbte and further consideringthat Ehe motivation for the tfronL" exlsts because Tully is prohibited by rawfrom holding an lnterest in a retail llcensed business, i! is epparent tlat rur.lywas the lrue and benefici.al owner of the ghares of stock of the corporale ricenseeheld by his wife, Margeret B. Tully.

. Also, in arriving at a determinaEion herein, it should be no[ed thatr'"....failure of a party to EesLify nay invite the indulgenc" 
"g"i""t r,i*, "tevery inference lrarranted by Lhe evidence presented Uy hiJ adverla.y.; :fec,J.s. 156 (4) Evidence. azz; uact*qeagk l{"tur.pgrp. i, Litiie-Feiri, aotr".i.,1648, Item 1, rGiEffio-re, r a6'Tind-i-fTfrffl1.ne very nature and characEerisricsof a rfrontr is concearnent and subterfuge. very rareiy rs such prooi bu.Lressedvrith confessions and/or afflrnative edmiJsions. Thus tire testtmoniai presengaLronrnrsE be largely circumsranrlal end documenru.y.', SLrp;" iJeu]-iiJ. I. r,uk""ooa,BulleEin 1842, IEem 1.

Apprying the firmly established principres !o the proceedlngs sub iudice.I am persuaded that che charges herein have blen escabrisired by a Faiipreponderanceof the credible evldence. Hence, r reconnend LhaL the llcensee and the sollcitor-pernitEee be found guilty of, the eald cherges.

r! ls recomeended that Lhe unlix.lted soricitorrs pernit issued. to John Turry sr.,be suspended for tr{en ty days.

It is further recommended that the plenary Reteil Dlstrlbutlon Licenseissued to The Rornany Llquor Shop, Inc. !/a The Rornany Llquor Shop, be suspenoeafor rhe barance of its rerm, with.leave granted for Lhe irtring ii 
",_,"t 

- 

"u"purr"ro'by the filing of a verifi.ed peti'ion by Ihe licensee or any boia rioe transfereeof the licensee Lhat the unla*rfu I situa.tion has been correcLed, which suspension,however, shourd not be lifted, in any event, sooner than "rghti i80i dals aft.er thecorunencement date of the said suspension,
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bttten qlcepttonr to the Hearer ra report, ard l{rltten an8rerothereto rere flled by the pant,les purFuant to nuri 6'oi-stite negui.a-tlon No. 16.

Ihe.ltcensee, R9n?ry Ltquor Shop, lne., presents tl|o Exceptlon8addr€ssed !o ti-,9 proprleiy-of proaeeiing ln tirl' oivisionr-nhll.e anatrtrnonlal aotlon lE. p€ndlng 1n the sulerlor court uelwiin ttre arugec,o1e stookhol.der of the. l.lcenseer. ti{r8" itargaret s. ruiiv,-ird the soiior-tor, John-Tulry, sr., cha'ged wlih vrolati6n of nurc-z 5f Sute nesuia:-tlon No. 14.

Tbe contentlon that thls Dlvl8lon la wtthout JurLsdlctlon, or ehouldhave stayed-proaeedlngs perdlng Jdtcrai aeEenninatron-ii-irre natrtnonlaLaotlon Ls trlthout ner,lt. Ttre determlnatlon of equtCaUte distrlbutlonbefore the court no!19 not-rFceEaartly diepose oi tr,i-iiai6e preeentedheretn. The Legal prlnclples tnvoLved are-not ldenttcAl.

-Th18 Dlvlsron, tn r.t'-expertlae, vlewa the testlnony tonardreEol.utlon of the lssues-of pionrlttrie conduct urnei-ippircauls DlvislonTuq:. A flndlng of gull! ra..predlcated upon a frrnrG'oi-an rnrereatln llcensed.prentse s, $ther'dlrect1y or indtrec[fy, i-or-enpfoyreni-if
I prohlblred pergon.-_Th9.+.sgu€ of eqlltable arstri6irtt;; i;'UaieO up6na ftndlng as to wheth€r etther party-to the narriistioiiifiea-i-;teg;i"or beneflcral rnterest" rn propirty-durlng narrrag;. x.-Jls.n. zl;.E\:zz.

rt ts then alleged that lt ras tnporrtbl,e to prepars or soordtnatea defense because of the bltt€rnesr of'the natrtnoirtai proceearngs. -i-
f trd no oredtble evrdentlal Eupport th€t tf or ; 

-;or-i:ii-r't- 
iiteenteo tn. aproper fonrn of [otlon. lhus, thla oontentlori taot<s mrit'.-'

-- The Exaeptlon ?{-Rgpf"V l.lquon Shop, Ino., alao proffer€d by theaollcltor, Tul1y, -that,the i.eoora docs ;6t eupfort ttri-rrrningr of theHearet'rs report of vlolatlon ts reJ€oted. llaiitrir pirti-lui,l;ot-Go-Itrtedtsalpllnary hearlng- present€d any-evtdence. -rarlui'J-oi i bar.tv toteEttfy aE to facts rttbln rtg rnowreoge ratEe8 a preeleptlan tnat thetettlnonv, tf srven, !9grd-bq unfavoraEle^!q rt. isritctriiri v.-lririturn

. . -upon careful r.evle'' of the reoord, tnchdlng tbc traruorlpt oftertlmony, the exhlbtts. and statenente, r an periuadeo l[ii-th€re areclrcumrtarEes present rhlch evtdence air lnteniet ln tlte -itcenaed 
pGldsegexerolsed and beld by-John Tully, sr" fhe attenp[ to neeiii guch flnd-tnss b€caus€ of atleged. laok of-lroftt to John lniti-sr.l-ii not etipoet_ttve. He.prepared chscks.for the corporatton tn the aoiise-of-irrJ-aiv-[oday opsratlons of the_buslrrse, lnctualng payrotl. ftrfisonstfiuiei-iji:Ecrlbed enpl.olrnent._ rt lE not rFc€E6a4y-t6 ihor he recelvid oonpsnsatlon.rn re Gutman, 21 N.J. super. 579, 593 (lpp. oiv. ibt):--'--

. The pattern enployed"ln the punchaae r_ the counoe of funds, tbecontrol over flnances, and ttp natural anrl probab le tniirrnoeg to beg:{lved therefrom, evtdenoe a plltrg faole fi'dlng a vfoGiion. Iiheabsence .of any conrradrcrory, tEeEffiffiindatec 5 rrnains -[iii,loii-" 
full.y,8ro, had an lnterest tn the llaensed irsnteee"
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Furthernone. tn th€ statenont of John Tgllyr gr., ln evldence, of
ffililli:"tl;."r?iu, rre gtaiia,lii-riip6nae ro a-eu€irion-corrcernlns a

A. September LLl,,h, tirl? When dt0 re getthe store. I 8 . c.$4,6toTltTas-probably, Septembei. It was probably
norFy that wae put tn there firr buv_-
lng gurpoees. I donrt reaffy-reoaif.Ihe datc donrt rlng a be11 witt-ne.--(urderltnlne aAoia) - ---

fhe last exceDtlon,of Ronany LLguor !!op, fnc., aslerts that theonly vtolatlon conirltted tnvolveb Jirin-ruirv,'sr.l-in Eii'io a"v affatre;ilt€reforc, onlv he should ue penariz;i-.' nrii ;"ifo5iit-ii JL"ory rnvler of th€ flndlngs heretn.
John Tully, Sr., prssented two exocptlons to the lntroductton ofevldetrce rblch were correctly resotvea-uy.tne ueirer. -i;ti-itatenent 

ofTu11v raE propenl.v rdentlfrei,-iuifii"[r&tea ana-iouittu-d-ri,to evldence.rhat the tape reo6r'dtps lgE rpt iviiriure ron-iieiiliiJi-rr*'not crlrtcal,Tullv had everv opportinrty to ticrlii-itrat trre stiidni;;t]aa lncorrect,lnaccu'ate or tnconpleteo He ohose-n;t to go ,ol--i-riiiitai ratronarcapprreB to rhe arteicd_depoort-iirf.--itre oiviiion-'ri-i6i-'bour<r by rherules of evtdence whether statutorir, c;rron -1a! gr aclopted by the Ruresof court; bur EcekE a1l. ralevani-Jiiajiie, N.t.s.nl-iE!i[s]rot"t.
r have ana lvzed_ ard. a'raye d the €xoeptl.ns cono€rnlng ba'lr ateporlt1eg181atlon, potantlal ulae -oi roilvaird" 1n-1nve8t1gat10n ard requrstEror reductlon of recormerded canotioni,-arn rr;a-[fiE-;;i, 1". devoldof nerlt
Havl rl8 6.aref ully oonstdered th€ entlre__recold her€ln, lncLtdlng thetranEcrtpt of tesfln;nv: llre exfruiicl-ine ugariiia"niiJii,"tne Exc€p-tlon! ftt€d rh€rero. aird rhc anawiri-io-Crre-riiiitioirl'i.ii*or ln rhe

:i#llf,: ;#"1l.. re6onmnds*oni oi-trii neere;-ild-;d6p; fi;, as ny oon_

Acagrdlr€ly, lt lE, on thls lltb day ot Arl!LL LnT,
TJnDERED that th€ UnllElt€d Soltcttorrg pgrmlt Io" 139g, lssued byrrre Drr€ctor of rhe.Drirslon or iieJirlrrc. neverid 66ntr6i ro John T'rr.y,,sr., 145 Brunarick nvCniil-iieiif-diiijJ, Nsu Jersey, be ard lne sam ish€reby suEp€nded tol_!*?!!y- (to) diti _c9nm"9rnq ii i,oo- i.m. Monday,.,f3tl"t"lfd"L9T7 ard, ternrnafurig 6t-iioo r.n. sunEay, rf;it-g; tgZZ; and lt

: 
.URD-ERID that pl€nsry RgtEll Dlltrtbutton L,ls€nse D-g, lgsucd by the'Board of counlaerorrrr_oi tnr_ r"nn-oi-ri"iiiiril;;T;.-i;;ny r{rquor shop,.rtf i"l(lo"*3r"ffiol^3quor:st'opl-d-91d inJ-iiqi-ri h.;';t{ iuspenaeo-ioi,'

.;;- n il;a;i, -idii 
iiTiplll ";,#'il*'il; giffi il, ".'l* r" ll" ::t;; ;?;,$;.vrhlch nay be granted, wrt6 icavc to-ttre ltaangie ;;;t-bfu flde trans-reree of rhe lloense,.go g{ anv renewii.i-ii"-i"ii ii;"ffi! nhlch nay begranted, to appr.v to-the Dtreo[or, uv-irer.rriJa p.titi"il'iL" tr,e ].13t1ng
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of the Euspenston whenever the unlawful Eltuatton has been correc'ed;but, ln no event. shai.l, the 11ftlng of-saro sudpenslon be Eoone! thanelshtv (8o) davc- rron tbe aon'enceient .I'in!'iGilliEii"i=nflt".

JoeeBtrllirl€rner

2. DISCIPLIMRY PROCMDINGS - FROI\III - TJIIDISCT,OSM IMEREST - FAILIJRE TO
KEEP BOOKS - T.ICENSE SUSPENDM T'OR BAI,ANCE OF TERM OR IigT LESS THAN
90 DAYS.

In the Uatter of Dloctpllnary .
Proccedlngs agalnlt ..

:
Osmar RoJar z2Ol 43ral $treet :
Unlon C1ty, N.J" :

:
Holder of Pl,enary Retall 3

Concunptlon Idcense C-184, i
losued by ttte Board of z

Connlsstonero of tlre Clty :of Unlon Clty. :

Carl Uybopen, 8sq., lppaartrg fo! Dlvlslon
BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

c$rcllrsloxs
AND

ONDER

The llcarer ha8 flL€d the follonlng report h€reln!

f,e ar.e r rg Report

Llcensee entered a. plea of nnot guiltytt to a charge allegtng ttrat: (1)ln hlE appllcatlon for transfer of hls plenany aoneunptlon lloenie, he f;li€dto reveal that 8aral, Re8trepo and Manue L Cruz had an urdlscLoscd lirterest lnthe l'lcenE€d buElrFlc gnq (2) FromDecenber 3, L975, to date, he knoolnglyalded anil abetted Saral Restrepo and Uanlul Ci.uz-to-exerclle tbe rlchta-e;dptly13set,.of.!H ltcence, ln vlotarlon of N.J.S.A. 33.L-z5,jz ard 13) Fr.;;
Deccnrbe-r.24, L975, to dat€, he fall€d to keep true books of-acaountif tnerlcenEq bustrEse ln v10l,at10n of Rulc J6 0f $tate Regulatlon No. 20,N.J.A.c 13:2-31.36.

.. -4 hearlng on the above charg€s uas lcheduled ln thl! Dlvl8lon to nblohthe lloence€ and hls attorrFy had been duly notlced. At the trm ana aate--of cuch hearlng, nelther tb€ l.1se nsee nor h1g attorrFy appeared to defenalthe oharger and upon lnqulry, the ltaen8ee rs then attirrrri lndloated thal !

the I'taensee would not aPpear that dater. regcrved rlglrt oi oroEr-exanlnatlonwltb conEent artd subseq,uentl,y advlsed tn rNrltlng tha- he no longe! re[r-:---sented t'fre Ll,censee. lllre re upon the natter proeee<ted g psrte aid tne'D1v18lon prooeeded to lntr.oduce pnoof of thi chargea.- 
-
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t8c rnlpeotor T tegtlfled that he lnvestl8ated the lubJcot ltaensedPlullu:l.on l{ay Lg'.1976 and obtatned a statem;nt fr6n the rtcencee asslstedby an lnterpreter rho translateal tnto trre SpaniJrr ilil"#; the queatlongpoled to the llcensee and ttF rJap;niee theieto. Sucf,-fieurry, reduced torrltlng, ra! narked for ldentlffciifon.
rnspector T further_testlfled that-on-!{ay 7, Lqfr6, hc vlslted theprenrrc! acco'panled bv Detecttv€-J;h; oor.<lr,.i ;i c6i-6"i;n ctry poltoe: Departnent. r&rlre.awaitt{rg ittJ "piiiiu of the premrees, both nottceal that' saral RcstrePo arrlved arn-operre'oi--itr" premloio ana eigigeo ln lts operatlon.she produced varr.ous_book' a;d recoici-or';#-ii;.;;a-iEi"urrunrcnr, oorne of.l :theee rccords rer.e offcrea rn[o-iviiinoe.

- rhe tnterpreter for. the unlon clty^por.lcenepartnsnt, Fellra sar.ananoa,. teEtlfled that thc statenent or-itre--rioensee, osnar RoJas, uas a felthfuland aoourate transorLPt_lon o_f all gu€ltlonr and aalrgrs. Ihereafter theEtateneRt of RoJas rao lntroduced ln evlGtenee,
Detectlve John ooldrur, of the unlg! clty pollce 

-Drparte€nt, testlfledthat he had Prcvlously vlalled ttrC rioengecl pienlaee roiiorrne ttre recelptof tnfornatton'rrhat_S?$t ry:qapg n;I.F tlanlflS to burn rtp premlges tocolrect on the lnguranoeno At thaa viirt, Barar-n5gi!.iJ-rasntrrted heraelfto ooldner as the nanasere ne raeitiii.g'.-piii"ilil;;ilo"ph ard recordsof saral ReatreDo tatai rn-conJuncli;; rlth a prlor arrest and lntroduced lnevldcnce ac bugin€gs necords oi cne-iiie po1lce depart'nt.
An eranLnation of the doaurents ln.evldence, dlscloses that, ln th!ltat€rcnt slven bv-the- lloenaee, he forthrightit'ad;il;ii-ta.t hrs na* uasPlaeed uPon the llcenre aa thc 5rner-ioreit-;;; offiiiii*. ro salat nestr€poard [anucl. Cruz, who are the onrpri-li raai.
t''€ Pollce Reporta on Restrepo rnil grx reveal that Restrepo ha' a poltcerecord for varled offensea beglnning in Lg2; cruz trii-i Ju""rnt charge ofpoEsc!!lon of contror.Ld dangeroua Euustaice6. a"tii-ir", at. the present ttne,if ;*gttifulSrli.or*oa or ai aicol,olia beverase troeni!'o' ro be'enptoyed---'

The reao'ds rscelved fron saral Restrepo-by ABc rnspector T and DetectlveOoldner tn reaponse to the.ae"ana-i5"'iroauitroir..or tne-iool(s of the eetab_l,tshncnt, nas in no. seniJ-,'t"uJ-'Eoiii ir a""6uni,,-o"-.!ciiou of any substan_tlal nature reft'ectl'ng ttre uusrrrii--uuine oonduoted unei"-ln" subJect tlcen'e.
upon the evldence. adduced, the pnoofa preporderat€ ln favor of the'plvloton ard agarnlt ttre iiceniee--rr[t-"egpeat to each of the charges. rtrherefore recornoerd that the rrotnlJi--ue fourrd gulr.ty as chargeal.

: Ablent prl'r a(urdlcated record, lt ls further reconmrded that, thellcense be Euspendea-ror nircti-d;i;: '
Horever, llnce the unlauful 81tuat10n has no. been correctear to da.,.1t 18 further reconmended ttni-ttrJ-iiiinu". be Eusperded for the balance oilts term, rtth leave to be grante-e t6-itv. pon.-f!!!g tranoferee of bhe 11cen8eor the ltcensee to app.ly uv-veriiied-pJtrtron for tha uftlng of the EaldruspenEron, wberEver ttri uirtarrur-eitGtion-tai-ueiri"6'ii"'it.a; but, 1n noevent, sooner tban nlnety daye fron-ihe 

"orreto"nent of !b- auepenelon hereln"
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CUNCLUSIONS AND ORDER

, lro Exceptlons to uhe Hearer rs Report were ftled p[r9uant to Rule 6 ofsbate Regulatlon No. 16.

I note that a copy of the Hearer ts Report lvas aentr pursuant to Dlv1s1onproceedure, certlfled mat1, return recelpt requested, t6 usnar RoJae, theltcensee, a! hls address at the 1lcensed prenlses" Sata report wis r.eturned.wlth the notatlon tlrat, the lleensee movea and Left no forwirdlng ioOreJ".--'
Havlng carefuLly consldered the entlre reqord hereln, lnc Ludlng the trane_srtpt of the testlmony, and the Hear.er rs Repor.t, r concur 1n tne iriarngs and-recormendattons of the Hearer, and adopt them ai my conc1us10n8 her.e1n.-

AecordlngLy, lt ls, on thts j.8th day of AprLL LTTT,

URDERED that-Pl.enary Retal1 ConsuBrptlon Llce r.rse C_149, lesued byLhe Board of corunlsslonerg of the clty,ot unlon clty to uenar RoJas iorprenlses 20L 43rd Street, Ullon Cltyr'N.J., le ana if,e-saEe Is her.ebyouspended for the balance of lte te-rmr^v!z'., nldnlght, June jO, 1b11",ef fectlve 3:oo a.m... on Fr.lday, Aprr]. _2p, r9?7, ano-ror tne rc16 oi'#nenatof sald 1lcense, $h1ch nay b" grdnted 16r [tie'Lgi7-rtlg rrcens; ve"il-rlifrLeave to the l.lcensee or any bona f!!g tranefer,6i'or-itre Llcense-. on'of --'-anv renewal of sald llcense-nEF6- miy u9 granted, t" ii;piv-io"i[d iio|"to",by-verlfled pet1tlon, for the llftlng ot Crre eueleneloir n[renever ttre uniaw:fu1 slbuatlon has been corrected; bui,.tn.no eveht, gfrCff tne fifti"g-l'i-"'sald suspenslon be aooner tilan nlnety- (9o) aays fr6m the comnencenrent ofthe suspenslon he re tn.

Joseph H. Ie rne r
Dlre c to r
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3. DISCIPIJINARY PROCEEDINGS - SUPPI,EMEMAL ORDER.

PAGE 15.

In the l{atter of Dlsclpllnary
Proceedings agalnst

Parnelllt s Hotel- & Taver[, Inc.t/a Lulglte
f8t-163 Rlver Street
Paterson, {ev Jersey

Transferred to:
Itllkol-lrtka C1rlc and Zhemtl Zhutat/a Internatlonal Restaurant
58t-593 Rlver Street
Paterson, ilew Jersey

Boltler of Plenery netatl Consump-
tlon Llconse C-21J, tssued by the
tsoard of Al-cohollc Beverage ControL
for the Clty of Paterson.

f . -ce-oig6' -r vTei, -sEqlr -ATto-rEe! Foi
BY THE DIBECTOR:

I
)

)
)

)

)

)
)

)
)

)
_. -)!].Cense€

SI'PPLEMEI{TAt
ORDER

0n Apr1l 1r, 197r, Concluslons and Order uere entered
hereln susp€ndlng the subJect llcense for the balance of 1tstern, v12., untll nlalnlght, June lO, 1971, attectlve J:00 a.n.
Tuesday, Aprl1 291 1971, upon flndlng l1c6nsee gu1lty of a
chargo alleglng that 1t hlndered an<l failed to faclLltete an
lnvestlgatlon of lts Llcensed buslnessi ln vlolatlon of
Rule 35 of Stete Regulatlon No. 20.

0n July 12, 1976, a Supplenental 0rder vas entered
relnstating the.Eforesald suspenslon, nhlch had been ternlnated,
upo! avorments through verlfled petitlon, that the unlarrful
condltion had been corrected. Such avernents by the then
llcensee uere not supported in truth and fact.

The Supplenental. Order granted leave to the l lcensee
or any bona fl_de transferee to app1y to the Dlrector by veriftedpetitlon for llftlng of the suspension vhenever the unJ.anful.
situation has been corrected.

It nov app€ars, fron the vertfled p€t1t1on submltted
transferees. trtkollnka Clrlc ancl Zhenll Zhuta. thaby the said transferees, [lkollnka Clr1c and Zhenil Zhuta, that

th€ subJect llcense has been purdrasod by them, and thelr
appll,catlon for a person-to-Detson transfer of the sald llcense

y$r q. eeeg

appll,catlon for a person-to-person transfer of the sald llcense
uErs approv€il by the Boartl of Alcohollc Beverage Control of the
Clty of Paterson on March 24, 1977, subJect to any suspenslon that
EAy be inposed by the Dlrector of, the Divlslon of Alcohollc Bevera

Alcohollc Beverage Control of the

nay be inposed by the Dlrect6r of, the
Control teferrabl-e to the oendine cha

1c Beverag,,
to tbe penillng chargesControL teferrabJ-e to ttre pendlng charges prefemed agalnst theprlor llcensee alleglng vlolatlons of Il.J.S.A. 33:1-2r' 1-26, 1'26
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and 1-52 ln provldlng false ansrrrappllcetlon and falllng to dlselose
Cotren end John Nlccolai.

It further appearsParnellits Hotel & Tavern.
any nanner whatsoever; and

produce any records'whlch
unlawful condltlon has notthe transferees.
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to Questlon No.. 27 on itslnterest iq llcense of SanueL

in
1n
and
the
by

that the transferees have no interestrnc. t,/a Lu1g1 rs, or 1ts stocktro:aers.th€ bransferees 4gree to cooperate 'the D1v1s1on nay requlre. therefore.
been conduc tetl end/or connltted

Accordlnglyl lt is, on thls 12th alay ot ILprlLI 1gT?,

ORDERED that the sald suspenslon, lmposed hereln. bean.l the sane is herebv__rermilare+, eiieciivz rrf,"iiitliil-s',iu1"ctto the lnpositlon of.dn:r. suspensi6n whicn nay ensuer as a resultof penclln! 
. 
allegert vroriti Jn!-L]-t".ilT""e€ r s predecessor horderof the subject ltcense.

AEw
Joseph E. lerner

Dlrector

t-


